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By the People, for the People 

By Valerie Haddon Shimoyama 
~'OHt"SS'Aff 

N
t:WARK - AI Iho: I'"opl" ':xpr" .. 
Airlin". lerminal, " plan" wu laiC. 
One of Ihe wallln1l pas.ensers 
Ihoughl II would be a 11000 lime 10 

air her pel pe"v" aboul Ihe line - ilS con· 
Ilanlly busy lel"phune. She complained 10 
Kimberly Ross, 26. a cuslomer service man· 
aser. 

"Nol only I. your plane laic;' she said ira.· 
clbly. "bul 1 can never sci Ihrough 10 Ihul 
person you have up.lalra laking reserva· 
lions." 

Ross happened 10 have a lillie lime. II WIIS 

aboul 8 o'clock al nlghl. 
"So. I said. 'Come here, lei me show you: " 

She sulded Ihe woman from Ihe main floor of 
Ihe lerminal 10 Ihe offices up.lld... and 
Ihroullh Ihe reservalion cenler. "There were 
maybe 200 10 300 people Ihere answerlnglhe 
phone. Non·alop, 20 hours a day:' Ross says. 
"She was very Impressed. NOI jusl wilh res· 
ervallona, bullhat I'd lake her up Ihere." 

Rumor has il lhal Ihe only lime People 
Express Airlines reservallons can be 

Employees still erupt into incredulous laughter over the 
time two women in Sarasota tried to board a dead 
man. It was cheaper to fly him by People Express and 
bury him in New York. than to bury him in Florida. 

reached Is al6 a .m. when Ihey open or a lillie 
before 2 a.m. when Ihey close. Olherwlse Ihe 
line. are busy. 

Prospeclive passense .. assume Ihal Ihe 
new airline lsa one·manoper.lion. orlhallhe 
phone company. in collusion with olher air· 
lines who are oUlrased by People's cul·rale 
fares, are sabolagins Ihe phones. 

BUIII's simply Ihal r"servalion lakers rou· 
linely handle 35.000 1040.000 calls a day. And. 
accordlns 10 Ihe phone company. perhaps 
more lhan Iwlce Ihal number of callers are 
unable 10 lIel Ihroullh. 

People Express is one of a half dozen air· 
IInesapawned by derellulalion. 11 besanoper· 
alions in April. 1981 oul of Newark 
Inlemalional Alrporl, wilh Ihree Bocing727s 
and 200 employees. The line now has 21 jels 

and 1.200 workers. 
The airline Induslry opera led wilh record 

losses in excess of $600 million, in 1982. One 
major airline has declor"d bankruplcy, and 
others have mersed 10 Improve Iheir chances 
of survival. People was one or only a handful 
Ihal operalt,d al a profil in 1982. With rares 
lhal are somelimes one half lhose chorged by 
olher oirlines,lhe phone slumpede is nol sur· 
prlsing. 

How do Ihe People people do il? They CUi 
cosls, (lylns passengers al 6.6611 per seal 
mile. lhe lowesl in Ihe induslry. There are no 
hal meals, no free snacks Ilr drinks. and Ihere 
are no inlerlinlns asreemenls 
(arransemems whereby onc's luggase is 
shunled belween dlrfcrelll airlines enroule.) 
Passengers are "encouraged" 10 brinll only 

. w __ 

carry-on IU1l811ge. and muS! puy $3 rur cuch 
bag Ihey check. 

••• 
lf Pe.ople cuslomc," lire hllPPY wilh low 

fares, its employe,," 1I,·e jU81 II. hllPllY wllh 
Ihe flrm's managemenl phiiOliOphy. l'cuille is 
a company of munagers. Every emilloy"e 
owns Siock in Ihe corporalion, Ihere lire no 
unions and almosl anyone can be round doing 
almosl any job - pllolinll Ihe jets excepled 
- alone lime or anolher. A. koss describes 
herself maller-of·faclly, "I'm jusl 0 cuslomer 
service manaller - like everyone clse." 

She was an execulive wilh 0 murkel 
research company In New York hefure join· 
ins People Express. A loll blonde. ul ony 
olher airline she millhl be coiled II (lilllli 
a\lendanl. BUI she would nul Ju,ve wunled 10 
work for any olher airline. She cume lu work 
ror People Expres. ill Moy. 1981 whell she 
read aboul Ihe munusemenl concepl. or i1s 
founder and presidenl, Donllid nurr. 

B~rr. a boyish 40, will quickly wax 
philosophical when asked abeul Ihe orillins 
of his company. His office is smllil. lind like 
Ihe resl of People's execuliv ..... he has no .I"rr 
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or secrelary. His window looks out 
over the arm of Ihe terminal where 
most of the company's jets land. 

As easily as most executives 
mighl plunlle into a discussion of 

, ' profitsandlosses, Burrwilldiscuss 
· ~mployee relalions. Mention his 
company's success, and he will tell 
you, "a free democratic environ
menlis Ihe best way for each'per-
80n 10 prosper." 

His employees call him 
charismatic, though he demurs. A 
Harvard Business School graduate, 
he helped 10 rescue then-failing 

. Thxas International Airlines, lak
ing over in 1979 as president. 

Having been moderalely suc
cessful al Thxas Inlernatlonal, he 

, ., says modestly, he had saved a com
fortable amounl of money. He gam
bled il all on startinB up People 
Express. 

"I ' took ' all my previous life's 
. ~orks, : all my savings, Ihat was 
aboul 5300,000, and put it Into Pea

, pIe Express w~en It was at zero:' he 
says. "So, yeah, J'bel my success up 
10 tl)al time on it. A 101 of people 
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asked me how I could do It. If you've 
saved enough 10 retire, why risk 
everylhing?" . 
,. Why? Well, Burr wanled to make 
mOlley. But he also had a poinl 10 
pmve. He believed that people in a 
supportive environment, without 

.. Ihe hurflen of a rigid, hierarchicel 
bureaucracy, would be happier and 
more productive. People weren'l 
given Ihe incenllve to work to their 
fullesl capacity, he felt. The new 
organization's focus would be on 
developing the potential of Its 
employees. 

"It seemed 10 me that people 
wanted to work, bul organizations 
tended 10 sti fie good behavior:' 
Burr says Ihoughlfully. "We needed 
to creale an environmenl where 
entrepreneurial, creative behavior 
would be encouraged. 

"People Express is a business 
entity that haslrled til adopt a free 
democratic organization:' he says. 
"Mosl businesses are aUlocralic. 

"Solzhenilsyn said something 
here: ' He picks up a slip of paper 

'.(rom his desk,thal he says someone 
lave him Ihat morning. " 'The sal
vation of mankind lies only in mak· 
ing everything Ihe common 
concern of all: That's very similar 
to the basic philosophy that's laking 
hold here." 

Concrelely" .!hat means that 
evcHon!'. from Burr down, doc. 
.olite of, the thankless jobs. orf· 

~ hlindedl),; Rurr says that he took 
• ~ . tpe(ya! liJn'!.. I •• t weckend . Bob 

Mc"A 00, .Ie or the manaHinM offi· 
cers, and chler rinancial ofhcer, 
trln 10 " ju.1 Jump in. and try and 
Wit In" on one or the fllRht team I 
each week as a cu.lomer. service 

manager (flight attendanl). 
••• 

One must learn a new lingo to 
function al People Express. Firsl, 
job litles. There is the president, 
chairman and founder. That's Burr. 
Six managing officers hold down 
seats at the top. (Three of the six are 
called founders, with the reveren
tial awe reserved for those who 
began what might become an ou!ra
geously successful enterprise.) 
Seven Beneral managers make up 
the remaining hierarchy. 

Pilots are called OIBhlmanagers. 
Everyone who does virtually every
thinB else Is called customer ser
vice manager (CSM). And al! seem 
to do a little of what everyone else 
does. Everyone In the company Is 
trained to function on many levell. 

CSM Joe Pursley likes 10 tell of 
an !ncldent at WaahlnBton'1 
National Alrport,loon after People 
Express opened there. National has 
a 10 p.m, cl,lrfew. Because of bad 
weather, there were three planes 
circllnB above Ihe airport, waitlnB 
to come In. It was 9:25. 

"We had to Bet all 300 people on 
and off of three planes wllhln 3S 
mlnules:' he says. "So we were all 
oul Ihere, dolnB evetylhlnB. We 
were BuldinB Ihe planes In, In our 
uniforms, In the pourlnB rain. 

"AI olher airlines, because of 
unions, the employees can only do 
certaIn IhlitBs, No olher airline II 
wllllnB to work Ihal qUickly, 
because Ihey're unionized, They 
have no incentive, Anolher airline 
would have senl (the planes back 10 
Newark)and said, "lty aBaln lomor
row.''' ••• 

For a time some airlines seemed 
10 Ihink Ihalif Ihey IBnored People 
Express, It would just BO away. As 
recently 88 three months aBO, an 
Easlern reservation alienI claimed 
thaI no other airline besides Easl
ern lind New York Air flew between 
Washington and New York. But 
"eneral ManaBer Sleven Schlac- . 
hler, 31, says mosl olher airlines. 
have .quil pretendlnB that People 
doesn't exist. 
. Eastern Airlines Inslsls Ihat it 

has not lost IIny business 10 what the 
traditional lines call 'the "upstarl 
airlines" crealed by dereBulatioil. 
Eastern admits Ihat there Is 
another competilor in Ihe markel, 
but says People hi reaching a differ
ent kind of traveler, The bus crowd. 
The Iravelers who never new unlll 
People Express offered 8 flight 
from Newark to Wesl Palm Beach 
forS690ff·peak -less Ihan it would 
cosllO drive. 

"Have you been over there and 
seen who's flyinll Ihem? If you 
come oul , )'ou'll see a lot of bac· 
kpackers." ... ys Paula Musto, public 
rela.inns manaRer for I::a~tcrn ,\ir
hllc • • wllh .carcely conculcd di.· 
dain. 

"We fly new pllnes, with waitin. 
rooms;' .he continue.. "And we 

'. Kennech Owena-Speci&I to The w.shIngIon Time_ 

Nor does sllccess always win 
friends. Sharing the small Newark 
terminal building with People Is 
World Airways. Until three weeks 
ago, both companies were vying 
before the Civil Aeronautics Board 
(CAB) for the route from New York 
to London. People Express got the 
route, wllich promises to be a boon 
for travelers. Its flight to london 
wiil probably ,cost 5149, says gen
eral manager Schlachter. 

On the walls of Schlachter's 
office is a copy of the ads of other 
airlines. One is from World Air
ways. "F1y Smart. World Airways," 

"F1y Smart" has been the Pebple 
Express catch phrase since it 
began nying two years ago, and the 
line is in the process of copy
righting it. Schlachter says he had 
informed World Airways of this 
fact . World Airways apologized, 
and then ran the ad again. 

"This is nothing personal, but 
they don't havea very good relation
ship with the other airlines," says a 
World Airways employee who does 
not wimt to be identified. "It's 
because they're young and success
ftil, and they haven't taken any of 
the hard knocks yet. They're doing 
well, and the majority of the other 
airlines are suffering at this point. 
So they have a kind of uppity atti
tude." 

The people 01 People Express, termed an "upstart all1il\ll" by compeUiors, Include preSident and lounder Doneld 
Burr, top lell, o-ral manager StlMln Schlachter, lell, and custom serviCe manager Kimberly Ross. 

As he stands al his Worid Air
ways counter, people pour in 
through the building's swinging 
doors. Most of the passengers 
immediately head for the metal 
detectors that guard the entrance to 
the People Express side of the ter
minal. But a few appear confused 
and drift over to his empty World 
Airways counter. "Where's People 
Express AirlineS?" they ask. He 
patiently explains that it's to their 
left. Once when he was curt with a 
People Express cusiomer, the man 
wrote a leller to his manager and 
complained, He doesn't wear his 
name tag anymore. 

IlITer services, such 118 Interlllling 
aBreemenls. I think that low-cost, 
'upslart' airlines, are Boing to be 
wilh us. This happens with dereBuc 
latlon." 

People lestlly defends the flnan
ciat status or Its cuslomers. A 
survey indica led Ihal 60 percent of 
ils passengers had a household 
income of 550,000 or more. 

The wailing room In Newark, 
howel;er,looks like it mishl be a bus 
terminal. There are more than Ii few 
businessmen in Ihree piece suils. 
They seem to blend with Ihe stu
denIs, seriously eating IIrapefruit 
sections and Oreos. Since People 
Express customers are nOlorious 
no-shows (nol showing up 10 lake 
reserved seats), rrom 20 to 40 
standbys gel on many Oights. With 
thai as bllil, plu.lhe low fares,lhere 
I. a characteristic atmosphere 'of 
sometimes patient and sometimes 
ten own · filled wall inK in the 
crowded room. 

Near Ihe lillle·u.ed ballKaKe 
pickup I •• tiny b .... A dark hole-In-

the-wall, It looks more like It might 
. . be a walerlng hole In a small air

field in Belize or Calcutta Ihan one 
of the .main airports that serves 
New York Cliy and northern New 
J.ersey . . 

The · People lermlnal floor is 
uncarpeled and plastic chairs are 

. riveted to the noor on either side of 
the hallway, while in Ihe multi
million dollar lermlnals across the 
airfield - sparkly structures with 
glass from noor to ceiling - older, 

~ more established and much more 
expensive airlines waillosee which 
of Ihem will be the next 10 die. 

People, for all its simplicity and 
en-board ticketing, is bringing 
more passengers IhrouBh Newark 
Inlernatlonal Airporl than any 
olher airline. It has helped to make 
Newark aile .of the ten mosl·used 
airPorts in the United Stales. 

The weekend jaunl to New York 
from WashinRlon, for instance. sud· 
denly seemed more feasible " 'hcn 
Peoplc Express offered. Stll fare 
durlnll off ·peak hOUri. Easlern Oleo 

the same roule for 565, willi a 545 
shuttle durlnB off-peak hours. Peo
ple, however, has since raised Its 
off-peak fares to $23, 535 during 

. peak. 
••• 

II has nol been all smooth nying. 
Employees 81ill erup, inlo 
incredulous laughter over.lhe time 
thaI Ihey flew - by mislake - an 
unscheduled flighl from New 'York 
to Washinglon's Dulles Airport. 
"Airlines just don'l do Ihlng~ like 
lhal," Ihey joke. 

Or the time Iwo women in Sara · 
sota Iried 10 board a dead man. It 
was cheaper 10 fly him by People 
Express and bury him in New York, 
Ihan 10 bury him in Florida. 

"I spend most of my days answer
ing questions about People 
Express:' says the young man 
behind the World Airways counter 
with quiet gloom, "and sending 
them around the corner. They don'l 
have any tickel counters. There's 
just a sign, and most p~'Ople don 't 
sec it. 

"At some puint, it reully Kets \0 
you. You're rillht in the middle of a 
check·in and someune will come up 
and say, 'Where ' s I'euple 
Express?'" lie looks longingly 
toward the hubhub on the other side 
of the terminal. "I'd like to have 
some of thaI money." 
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